


beused in conjunction with the VMSinformation supplied by FFAW.
Allmitigation identified in the EA, will be followed duringthe course of thesurvey. Asperthe C-NLOPB letter dated Sept8, 2011,duringthe operational stage(s)of the project,communicationprotocols will be in place via a combination of personnel resources, bothonboard the vessel (Fisheries Liaison Observer, two Inuit Observers, the vessel
Master/bridgecrew and Party Chief) and onshore (Availability of a Single Point ofContact,supported by MKI project management personnel), all of which will form thebasisof the communication program with Inuit fisheries to ensure no disruption to the
Inuitfishery as a result of the seismic program.
Allweekly status reports, including a description of all communications or interaction
withfishers and their relevant organizations, including Inuit fishers and NunatsiavutGovernment,in the preceding week will be provided to the C-NLOPB. This informationcanalso be provided to a single point of contact within the Nunatsiavut Government.

NGResponse to MKI:
TheNunatsiavut Government will provide MKI with a contact that has access to themapsidentifying the locations of the main fishing areasof importance for crab, shrimpandturbot as well as the corresponding dates thatthoseareas are tobe avoided.
Asdiscussed at the seismic workshop, the Inuit Fishers are not part of theFFAW andtherefore,the location of our vessels will not be supplied by the FFAW. We recognize theimportanceof this communication for vessels under theFFAW,but for this same reason,having an Inuit Fisheries Liaison Officer isessential.
A single point contact for the weekly status reports will be Rodd Laing(rodd_laing@nunatsiavut.com).

Responseto MKI response #2
OriginalNG Comment:
TheNunatsiavut Government requests that a thorough research effort be put forth todeterminethe impacts and effects of the seismic program on the LabradorInuitSettlementZone and Inuit fishery.
MKIResponse:
TheC-NLOPB noted in their letter to the Nunatsiavut Government dated Sept 8,2011
thatestablished research funds such astheEnvironmental Studies Research Funds
(ESRF)is best suited to pursue environmental research thatis not associated with aspecificsurvey program. Some research ofthis typethatwas identified in theLabrador
ShelfStrategic Environmental Assessment, was proposed totheESRF,was funded,and



isawaiting startup, with a working group led by a Nunatsiavut Government staffmemberoverseeing the research.
Thistopic was actively discussed atthe recent seismic workshop with contributionsfromthe Nunatsiavut Government, C-NLOPB, DFO,and Operating Companies that werepresent.It was highlighted and recognized that research programs take both time todevelop,implement and depending on the nature andscaleof the research require
significantlevel of financial and resource commitment from multiple stakeholders overmany years; hence, the focus on efforts through ESRF.
A review of available scientific knowledge wasconducted as part of the EIA process.More practically it was highlighted that there wereno known negative impactsas aresultof the seismic program in2011.

NGResponse to MKI:
Asdiscussed in the seismic workshop, theESRF program is not the ideal researchplatform/ program for the Nunatsiavut Government. While we do want to continue
beinga part of ESRF and future research programs with the fund, the program does nothaveInuit priorities as the basis ofthe research. The Nunatsiavut Government willcontinueto work with all organizations (C-NLOPB, DFO and Operating Companies) to
establisha research program that is more directly suited to our needs.
Therehas been no evidence highlighted by MKIto indicate a lack of negative impacts of
the2011 seismic program. The Nunatsiavut Government wouldlike MKI to provideevidenceto support the statement: "it was highlighted thattherewere no negativeimpactsas a result of the seismic program in 2011".As evidenced during the seismicworkshop,some fishers from our region experienced a decrease in harvest immediatelyfollowingthe passing of the seismic vessel.
TheEnvironmental Observations report does not show any evidence to supportthisclaim.Quotas and landings are not a metric to account for effort. Therefore, a thorough
studythat includes Nunatsiavut fishers is necessary to attempt to determine the impacts
ofseismic on the fisheries within theregion. Therewas discussion at the seismicworkshop of an upcoming ESRF study toinvestigate catchper unit effort,but itwasunclear if Nunatsiavut fishers would be included in the study.This is necessary, if the
studytakes place.
Finally,it is the proponent’s responsibility toshow, beyond reasonable doubt,that thereareno negative impacts of seismic ontheregion. So far, there has been noscientificevidencepresented to the Nunatsiavut Government toshowthislack of impact.

Responseto MKI response #3 and #5
OriginalNG Comment:



TheNunatsiavut Government recognizes the training of4 Inuit marinemammalobserversfor the future seismic work asa positive step forward by MKI. However,integrationof the Inuit observations into the marine mammal observation data did notoccurduring the 2011 seismic survey. This lack of integration of the Inuit data isunacceptableand moving forward it is essential thatthe Inuit observations are included
infuture surveys by MKI.
MKIResponse:
MKIcan confirm that trained Inuit marine mammal observers will be engaged during
the2012 survey and their observations along with thoseof the other onboard MMO’s
willbe integrated into the marine mammal observation data.
OriginalNG Comment:
TheNunatsiavut Government state that best practices in relation to protection of marinemammalsis expected.
MKIResponse:
MKIcan confirm that the requirements ofthe EA and the Canadian Statementof Practice
willbe followed in relation to protection of marine mammals.

NGResponse to MKI:
TheNunatsiavut Government would like a commitment fromMKI that along withstandardMarine Mammal Observations, that distance toanimal be collected. Also,theNunatsiavutGovernment would like a commitment from MKIthatwhen a marinemammalis unable to be clearly identified to the species level,and is within or on theedgeof the mitigation zone, that the airguns willbe shutdown.

Responseto MKI response #4 and #6
OriginalNG Comment:
Inthe future, the Nunatsiavut Government recommends thatthe proponent consultwith
theNunatsiavut Government about the appropriate temporal and geographic scaleof
theseismic program to mitigate the effects on the Inuitfishery, prior to theamendment
ofthe environmental assessment.
MKIResponse:
MKIwill make best efforts to consult withthe Nunatsiavut Government prior to thesubmissionof an amendment to the environmental assessment to mitigate the effects on
theInuit fishery of any future temporal or geographic changes to the project area.




